
Avery Elementary PTO 
Direct Teacher Donation aka Fundraiser Buy-Out! 

 
Our popular Fundraiser Buyout is back!!  Door-to-door sales make a lot of money for the wrapping 

paper companies but very little money for the PTO.  In lieu of asking your kids to hit up the neighbors, 
the PTO membership has elected to make fundraising simple and easy by instead asking parents to 

contribute directly to the PTO.  
 

EVERY dollar collected will go directly to the teachers for use in their classrooms!  Last year we 
raised over $9,000!  Our goal is to hit $10,000 this year.  Here is a small sample of how this money 

was spent last year: 
 reading chairs, train tracks, mindfulness items, calming tools, journals, books for social 

communication groups, book boxes, stools, carpets, field trips, subscription to The Mailbox, 
and much more! 

 
Please Let Us Know How Much You Will Contribute 

 
__ $10  I do not want to bake, so here is the money I would have spent on those bake-sale cupcakes. 
__$25   I do not want to hit up family, friends, neighbors and co-workers, so here is the money I would 

have spent buying wrapping paper or a coupon book. 
__$50   I do not want to walk, run, swim or engage in another kind of “thon.”  Here is the money I 

would have spent on my emergency room copay. 
__$75  I do not need the jelly-of-the-month, cheese of the month or any other club dumping mystery 

items on my front porch. 
__$100 I really don’t want to participate in the PTO activities, so here’s a bribe to forget my name. 
 
$_____ I am making this contribution to express my appreciation for having nothing to buy, sell, or do 

this year.  Thank you for saving me a lot of aggravation. 
 
___My employer offers a Matching Gift Program (we will contact you). 
 
Name ________________________________ Email_____________________________________ 
 
Child(ren)’s Name(s) ___________________________________Phone ______________________ 
 

Please drop form and your cash or check payable to “Avery PTO” in the PTO Mailbox  
located in the front hall.  

You can also find a link to PayPal on the Avery PTO website.  Go to the Avery site, click on “Need to Know” 
then the PTO page and look under “PTO Links” to make your donation online.  

Questions?  Contact PTO President Lindsay Moody at Lindsay.r.moody@gmail.com or 
573-220-0110  

mailto:Lindsay.r.moody@gmail.com

